Mosquito Solu ons!
Tired of mosquitoes ruining your me outside?
These pet and family safe op ons containing all natural ingredients, so they can be used in
an organic garden se ng.
Mosquito Bits ‐ A biological mosquito control which releases a strain of bacteria known as
Bacillus thuringiensis i. (Bt I), which is harmless to pets, birds or aqua c life but will kill
mosquito larvae. Sprinkle into areas that stay moist, such as under a dripping faucet, in rain
gu ers, beneath shrubs, or where you have the smallest amount of standing water, to stop
them from becoming adults.
Mosquito Dunks uses the same ac ve ingredient, in a solid form that can be ed down. Use
for ponds, creeks, water features, or bird baths.
Cedarcide ‐ Broadcast these red cedar granules with added cedar oil by hand or with a
spreader for an organic way to repel mosquitoes, flies and gnats throughout your lawn and
garden. You'll love the cedar scent!
Eco Smart Products ‐ These natural products with herb oils work well, smell good, and are
safe: Mosquito Fogger is a quick and convenient spray; Mosquito & Tick Control is great
before garden gatherings; and the Insect Repellent has the same oils and can be applied to
the skin.
Skeeter Screen Products – The Pa o Egg, Candle, and Reed Diﬀusers are wonderful for use in
entertaining areas where guests gather in the garden.
Bug Bouncer ‐all natural and DEET‐free, these oils for personal use repel over 100 diﬀerent
insects, and are concentrated, portable personal protec on.
Insect Repellent Towele es ‐ a handy, easy‐to‐use method of applying Geraniol DEET‐free
insect repellent. Contains 8‐by‐8‐inch pretreated insect repellent towele es. Perfect travel
size fits conveniently in a bag, glove box or purse. Share with the whole family.
Consult a Garden Advisor if you have ques ons on these products or your mosquito situa on.
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